abstract-We examined if ideal physical and personality matching predicts coital behavior among African American young women (aayw) and young men (aaym) and how these associations vary by gender and relationship type (i.e., monogamous, concurrent). In all, 268 aayw (aged 14-17 years) and 173 aaym completed partnerspecifi c assessments of ideal/actual partners and coital behaviors (i.e., total condom use, condom use at last coitus, coital frequency). gee models were run separately for gender and relationship type. Personality matching increased total condom use by 83% for aayw in monogamous relationships (odds ratio [or] = 4.95; 95% confi dence interval [ci] 1.35, 18.17) and reduced total condom use by 13% for aaym in concurrent relationships (or = 0.15; ci 0.03, 0.81). Physical matching increased coital frequency by 56% for aaym in concurrent relationships (or = 1.25; ci 1.07, 1.46). Overall, ideal partner matching selectively predicts coital behaviors across relationship types among aayw and aaym.
Introduction
A frican american adolescent/young adult women (aayw) and men (aaym) are at a disproportionate sti risk as compared to same aged peers from other ethnic/racial groups (cdc, 2012a, 2012c) . These disparities persist even though aayw and aaym engage in similar levels of sexual behaviors and greater levels of condom use when compared to other ethnic/racial groups Herbenick et al., 2010; Reece et al., 2010) . Interventions have been developed to target sexual health disparities within this population. However, most have yet to demonstrate widespread effectiveness , are rarely implemented broadly in community settings (Lewis et al., 2012) , and often focus exclusively on aayw or nonrepresentative samples of aaym (Choi et al., 2008; DiClemente et al., 2004; Jemmott, Jemmott, Braverman, & Fong, 2005 ; Wolitski, The Project start Writing Group, & The Project start Study Group, 2006) . A frequently neglected element in addressing sexual health disparities is consideration of how the match in characteristics between one's ideal partner and current partner may infl uence coital behaviors (Matson, Chung, & Ellen; Polk, Ellen, Chung, Huettner, & Jennings, 2011) . Specifi cally, individuals may consciously or unconsciously compare potential sexual partners to their ideal partner, with the level of matching being indicative of participating in coital behaviors. Understanding the function of these elements is important because behaviors leading to sti outcomes occur within the context of romantic relationships.
Ideal Partner Characteristics
Previous research has noted that adolescents value ideal partner characteristics such as being intelligent, fi delity, having a good sense of humor, trustworthiness, social status, physical attractiveness and fi nancial stability (Eyre & Millstein, 1999; Matson et al.; Polk et al., 2011; Regan & Joshi, 2003) . These traits appear to cluster across physical ideals (e.g., physical attractiveness, fi nancial stability, social status, etc.) and personality ideals (e.g., fi delity, trustworthiness, sense of humor, etc.) (Andrinopoulos, Kerrigan, & Ellen, 2006; Fletcher, Simpson, Thomas, & Giles, 1999) . Moreover, aayw have been found to value physical attributes, such as having a nice body, as well as personality attributes, such as being respectful and nice (Eyre & Millstein, 1999) . Research has also suggested that especially among aaym, physical attributes may be used strategically to identify partners perceived to be free from stis and who demonstrate the promise of having a good personality (Andrinopoulos et al., 2006) .
Although continued work is needed to understand the exact differences between physical and personality partner ideals among aayw and aaym, it is conceivable that these domains may have a unique infl uence on coital behaviors. For instance, individuals with physically matched partners may desire increased coital frequency as compared to those with personality matched sexual partners. Similarly, due to their appearance, physically matched partners may be viewed as a lower-risk partner (Andrinopoulos et al., 2006) . Accordingly, individuals may be less likely to use condoms with physically matched partners whom they perceive to be free from stis.
Relationship Type and Gender
One additional consideration is how partner ideals may infl uence sexual behaviors differently based on relationship type and gender. Monogamous relationships are more common than concurrent relationships among African American adolescents and young adults. Recent estimates suggest that only 9% of sexually active aaym and 10% of sexually active aaym reported engaging in concurrent relationships in the past 12 months (Aral & Leichliter, 2010) . Monogamous relationships are inherently safer than concurrent relationships, due to a reduced likelihood of sti acquisition from an outside partner (Aral & Leichliter, 2010; Jennings, Glass, Parham, Adler, & Ellen, 2004b) . However, condom use rapidly declines as relationship length increases (Fortenberry, Tu, Harezlak, Katz, & Orr, 2002) , escalating the potential of sti acquisition in the presence of infi delity.
Concurrent relationships have been associated with both protective and adverse behaviors and outcomes. For example, individuals in concurrent relationships have demonstrated greater levels of condom use as compared to those in monogamous relationships (Fortenberry et al., 2002) , despite the fact that concurrency itself increases the risk of sti acquisition (Kelley, Borawski, Flocke, & Keen, 2003; Rosenberg, Gurvey, Adler, Dunlop, & Ellen, 1999) . One study found that adolescents in sequential and concurrent relationships endorsed lower levels of condom use and oral contraceptives, higher levels of sexual regret and a greater likelihood of having ever been diagnosed with an sti when compared to adolescents in monogamous re-lationships (Kelley et al., 2003) . Likewise, concurrency has been associated with less perceived relationship power among women, reduced geographic access to male partners, decreased commitment within relationships, higher interpersonal stress and lower marriage rates (Adimora et al., 2002; Jennifer L. Brown, Sales, DiClemente, Latham Davis, & Rose, 2012; Jennings, Glass, Parham, Adler, & Ellen, 2004a; Matson et al.) .
Moreover, although monogamous relationships are desired and associated with both emotional and physical benefi ts, important relationship differences have been noted among aayw and aaym. One study found that aayw prefer monogamy, but may tolerate their partners engaging in concurrent relationships for the sake of emotional closeness. aaym revealed that engaging in monogamous relationships may be viewed negatively by their peers. However, aaym who engage in partner concurrency appear to benefi t from increased social status (Andrinopoulos et al., 2006) .
Little is known about whether partner ideals guide monogamous and concurrent relationships among aayw and aaym. However, it is plausible that locating a matched partner may lead to an increased interest in securing that relationship through monogamy. Conversely, individuals with a less matched partner might seek out additional partners to fulfi ll their ideal partner desires. It is also possible that partner matching varies for males and females, with specifi c matches being more relevant in determining coital behaviors. For instance, physical matched partners may be signifi cant for both aayw and aaym. However, aaym may have a greater preference for romantic partners who are physically matched because they assume that these partners also have the qualities desired in a personality matched partner. aaym may also view physically matched partners as less-risky and less likely to have acquired an sti (Andrinopoulos et al., 2006) . Individuals within these relationships may engage in higher levels of coital activity, but perhaps lower levels of condom use, especially as the relationship progresses.
Accordingly, the present study examined (1) how the match between ideal and actual partners predicts coital frequency and condom use. As past research has demonstrated that condom use during last coitus can serve as a proxy of overall condom use (Younge et al., 2008) , we investigated both of these variables to investigate if differences existed in our sample. We also examined (2) how coital behaviors might be infl uenced by the type of relationship (i.e., monogamous, concurrent) with which an adolescent engages and (3) how these relationships may differ between aayw and aaym.
Methods

Study Design and Data
Data were obtained from a 10-year longitudinal cohort study (initiated in 1999 and completed in 2009) exploring sexual health, romantic/sexual relationships and sexual behaviors among young women (ages 14 to 17 years at enrollment) in middle to late adolescence (Fortenberry et al., 2005) . aayw were recruited from three urban-based clinics in Indianapolis, in. The areas served by these clinics are characterized by high rates of stis (cdc, 2012b) and early child-bearing (Ventura, Mathews, & Hamilton, 2002) and relatively low rates of hiv (Indiana hiv/aids Resources & Statistics, 2008) . Enrollment into the larger study required being non-pregnant, although those who became pregnant during the study were allowed to continue.
aaym included in the study were identifi ed by the aayw as the most recent coital partner from the previous quarter (2-3 months). aaym were contacted by the research staff, provided information about the study and enrolled into the study. Participant age was not obtained for aaym. However, only aaym who confi rmed they were 14 years-old or older (the age of legal coital consent in Indiana) were enrolled.
The present study includes data from independently collected, face-toface structured interviews. Interviews were collected quarterly and lasted approximately 25 minutes. Interviews included questions about individual demographics, sexual behaviors, sexual attitudes and beliefs. The number of quarterly visits for each participant varied depending on the length of time that they were enrolled in the study. The larger study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Indiana University School of Medicine.
Participants
Participants included 268 heterosexual aayw with an average age of 17.6 years and 173 heterosexual aaym. The racial breakdown for the aayw and aaym samples was identical with 98% participants identifying as African American and 2% as biracial. Table 1 provides additional details about the study participants.
Predictor Variables partner match
Partner match was developed using discrepancy analysis of two 24-item measures included in the larger study. The fi rst measure asked participants to rate the importance of different ideal partner characteristics on a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (not at all important) to 4 (very important). Given the strong theoretical indication that ideal partner beliefs consisted of underlying domains (Fletcher et al., 1999) , principal component factor analysis was conducted using the aayw sample as the template. Criteria were set so items that loaded poorly on any factor (below .46) or loaded on multiple factors (above .4) were excluded. Likewise, factors had to demonstrate excellent reliability (above .8) to be included in further analyses. This criteria yielded seven physical factor items and eleven personality factor items. The second measure asked participants to rate their actual partner(s) using items identical to the fi rst measure. This measure was also scored using a 4-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). Actual partner items were then subtracted from corresponding ideal partner items for both physical and personality factors to assess partner match. Obtained scores were recoded for ease of interpretation. Mean composite scales were then developed for physical matching and personality matching. All procedures were then replicated for the aaym sample. Items included in each scale for both samples are located in Table 2 .
Outcome Variables total condom use
Total condom use was assessed at each quarterly visit through the development of a proportion of partner-specifi c coitus events to partner-specifi c condom use events. Specifi cally, participants were asked how many times they engaged in partner-specifi c coitus during the previous quarter and the number of those coital events in which condoms were utilized. Reported condom use was divided into total coital activity and then multiplied by 100 to represent a continuous percentage of partner-specifi c total condom use.
condom use during last coitus
For every quarterly interview, participants were asked if condoms were used (no/yes) during last coitus with each sexual partner. Across all quarterly visits, participants endorsing condom use during last coitus were denoted as 1 while those denying condom use were labeled as 0.
coital frequency
Coital frequency was a continuous measure of participant's reports of the number of times they engaged in coitus with each partner. Because this variable was positively skewed for both samples, a log transformation was completed prior to conducting formal data analysis.
relationship status aayw and aaym could report up to fi ve coital partners at each quarterly visit. Participants were asked in-depth questions about their coital behaviors for each reported partner. Monogamy was defi ned as endorsement of only one coital partner from the previous quarterly visit while concurrency was defi ned as endorsement of two to fi ve sexual partners during the past quarter. Accordingly, relationship status was classifi ed as monogamous or concurrent across all quarterly interviews for each participant.
Covariates
Control variables included sexual satisfaction and relationship satisfaction. Both variables consisted of 5-items using a 7-point Likert type valence scales (e.g., very unsatisfying to very satisfying; very bad to very good). Mean composite scales were developed for both variables.
Data Analyses
Generalized estimating equations (gee) were used to analyze the data using spss 20 (ibm spss Statistics, 2011). gee is a form of regression that incorporates robust variance estimation methods to calculate regression parameters, while adjusting standard errors for repeated within-subject observations. Our basic unit of analysis was quarterly visit, rather than participant. Estimates were considered statistically signifi cant at p < .05 if the 95% confi dence intervals did not contain 1.0. All outcomes were modeled separately for aayw and aaym samples, as well as for monogamous and concurrent relationships to investigate potential differences in predictor and outcomes based on coital relationship status.
Results
Participant Characteristics
aayw engaged in up to 30 quarterly visits for a maximum of eight years in the study (m = 16.4 visits, 5 years) and contributed a total of 3,850 partner quarters, or quarterly interviews by which coitus was endorsed with a coital partner. aaym participated in up to 12 quarterly visits for a maximum of three years (m = 2.9 visits, 9 months) and contributed 508 partner quarters. Age at fi rst coitus was similar for both aayw (m =14.4 years) and aaym (m =14.0 years). aayw and aaym endorsed having a similar number of coital partners in the past two to three months, aayw (m = 1.2) and aaym (m = 1.90) respectively. However, aaym reported twice as many lifetime coital partners (m = 11.7) as aayw (m = 5.7). Across all partner quarters, monogamous relationships were more common among aayw (60.9%) as compared to aaym (53.5%) and concurrent sexual relationships were more common among aaym (44.9%) as compared to aayw (24%). aayw and aaym reported similar levels of coital frequency during the last 2-3 months (m = 13.3) and (m = 14.7) respectively. aayw endorsed a higher frequency of overall condom use (m = 50.0) as compared to aaym (m = 40.3). However, aayw and aaym had nearly identical levels of condom use during last coitus (aayw, m = 35.7%; aaym, m = 35.2%).
Predictors of Total Condom Use
Physical matching was not signifi cantly associated with total condom use for aayw or aaym regardless of partnership status. Personality matching signifi cantly predicted greater levels of total condom use for aayw in monogamous relationships (odds ratio [or] = 4.95; 95% confi dence interval [ci] 1.35, 18.17, p < .05) but not in concurrent relationships. aayw within monogamous relationships who endorsed personality matching used condoms 83% more frequently than aayw who were unmatched. However, for aaym, personality matching reduced total condom use by 13% for those within concurrent relationships (or = 0.15; ci 0.03, 0.81, p < .05). Personality matching did not have a signifi cant infl uence on total condom use for aaym in monogamous relationships.
Predictors of Condom Use during Last Coitus
Physical matching did not predict condom use during last coitus for aayw or aaym in either monogamous or concurrent relationships. Similarly, personality matching did not signifi cantly predict condom use during last coitus for aayw or aaym regardless of relationship type.
Predictors of Coital Frequency
Physical matching was not associated with coital frequency for aayw participating in either monogamous or concurrent relationships. Likewise, physical matching did not predict coital frequency for aaym within monogamous relationships. However, greater levels of physical matching increased coital frequency by 56% for aaym in concurrent relationships (or = 1.25; ci 1.07, 1.46). Personality matching was not signifi cantly related to sexual frequency for aayw or aaym within monogamous or concurrent relationships
Discussion
The present study investigated (1) how the match between ideal and actual partners predicts coital frequency and (2) how coital behaviors might be infl uenced by relationship type and (3) gender. Our data demonstrate that physical and personality matching have a selective infl uence on coital behaviors. We found unique differences when accounting for gender and relationship type. Physical matching appears to vary between aayw and aaym. Physical matching was not related to coital behaviors among aayw, regardless of relationship type. This suggests that although physical attributes are particularly important qualities in an ideal partner (Regan & Joshi, 2003) , they appear less relevant in shaping actual coital behaviors among aayw. Among aaym, physical matching increased coital frequency by 56%. However, this was only among those in concurrent relationships. Perhaps these aaym participated in concurrent relationships in an attempt to locate a partner who also matched their personality ideals. Coitus may have been used to improve the connection with such partners (Markham et al., 2010) . aaym may have also engaged in higher levels of coitus with phys-ically matched partners to assimilate with perceived social norms among their peer groups (Sieving, Eisenberg, Pettingell, & Skay, 2006) . aaym who placed a lower value on physical matching may have been more interested in pursuing monogamous relationships (i.e., greater relationship commitment). These individuals may be similar to aayw in several ways. First, these aaym may value personality attributes more than physical attributes. Second, physical matching may be relevant in the partner selection phase, but have little to do with coitus. Third, aaym many have already located their physically and personality matched partner. Taken as a whole, physical matching may be an integral element to sexual desire and coital activity among aaym participating in concurrent relationships, but less relevant for aayw, regardless of relationship type. Note. All models adjusted estimates for relationship quality and sexual satisfaction. *p < .05, **p < .01
Personality matching infl uenced coital behavior in a much more complex way than anticipated. aayw in personality matched relationships were 83% more likely to use condoms. However, this relationship was only observed among those in monogamous relationships. It is possible that aayw who identifi ed personality matched partners were more willing to engage in monogamous relationships. These aayw may have been interested in using condoms more readily to protect themselves and their relationship partner against sti acquisition and unwanted pregnancy. Although research suggests that condom use declines as relationship length increases (Fortenberry et al., 2002) , personality matching may be an important element to consistent condom among aayw. To our knowledge, research has yet to explore condom use trends for individuals who are in personality matched relationships.
We were surprised that personality matching reduced overall condom use by 13% among aaym. Even more, this association was present only for aaym within concurrent relationships, further increasing their likelihood of acquiring and transmitting stis. Research has suggested that African American adolescents have beliefs that their sexual partners are using other medium to prevent unwanted pregnancy or are "safe" due to limited sexual experiences and/or negative past sti results (Brown et al., 2011) . It is possible that aaym viewed personality matched partners as safer coital partners and perhaps, even safer than other coital partners. Another possibility is that aaym who engaged in concurrent partnerships felt that it was acceptable to have both "main" and "side" coital partners, perhaps due to messages received from peers or older family members (Reed et al., 2012) . Perhaps aaym in these types of concurrent relationships maintained their same level of condom use with "side" partners but reduced their level of condom use with their "main" coital partner. Conversely, they may have maintained their level of condom use with their "main" partner while reducing condom use with "side" partners. Moreover, aaym may have been especially attentive to the social norms of having multiple coital partners (Andrinopoulos et al., 2006) . Perhaps, aaym who identifi ed personality matched partners contended with the potential of a reduced social status by seeking out additional coital partners and forgoing condom use.
These results extend previous research by demonstrating the complexity of protective and coital behaviors among aayw and aaym. Our results also promote recognition that targeted sexual health strategies that differ by gender and incorporate varying types of coital relationships may be es-pecially valuable. Interventions with aaym may benefi t from emphasizing the importance of condom use with all coital partners, regardless of how closely their partners are aligned to their ideals and/or how it may be perceived by one's social network. Similarly, aaym may benefi t from messages about how increased coital frequency amplifi es the risk of sti acquisition, especially when engaging in concurrent coital relationships and limited condom use. These messages may be especially relevant because a disproportionate number of aaym reside in environments in which monogamy is devalued and sexual promiscuity is promoted (Bowleg et al., 2011; Jennings et al., 2004a; Reed et al., 2012) .
Messages to aayw regarding the physical appearance of coital partners may have little effect on coital behaviors. Accordingly, such messages might not need to be emphasized to the same degree as for aaym. aayw may benefi t from messages that promote identifi cation of similar personality qualities between themselves and their relationship partner, especially for those in or interested in pursuing monogamous relationships. Additionally, aayw and aaym within a personality matched relationship may benefi t from messages that highlight other non-coital activities to increase relationship commitment and reduce the possibility of sti acquisition or transmission. Additional research will be needed to examine how these messages infl uence actual coital behaviors. Even so, qualitative research may be an important fi rst step to examine coital decision-making nuances that have not been adequately captured by previous research or incorporated into current intervention studies.
Limitations
Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, the variables included were limited to those of the larger longitudinal study from which these data were derived. Second, given the homogeneity of the sample and that aayw were recruited from health clinics, these fi ndings may not be generalizable to other adolescent groups. Similarly, because aaym were the identifi ed partners of the aayw, the males participating in this study may differ from other same-aged males. Finally, because age was not collected for aaym it is difficult to determine an age comparison group. However, it should be noted that direct observation of the aaym by the study authors indicates that males were of similar age or within a few years of age to the aayw.
Conclusions
This study is the fi rst known attempt to demonstrate that ideal partner matching predicts different coital behaviors across time for aayw and aaym and varies by relationship type. Additional research will be needed to assess the predictors of coital behaviors among aayw in concurrent relationships or aaym in monogamous relationships. The complexity of sexual health disparities among aayw and aaym suggests that intensive qualitative evaluations that examine ideal partner matching and sexual decisionmaking are the necessary next step to understand these intricate nuances. Recognition of these nuances may be very infl uential in refi ning and tailoring intervention programs to reduce the signifi cant sexual health disparity from which these youth are burdened.
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